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BOARD OF DIRECTOBS

Easy Dance and Piano Contest next Thursday evening, Janu-ar- y 10, 1907.

HOLDS MEETING

Oear&mice $&le
Baking' Made

Simply buy n suck of

LOG CABIN FLOUR
ami have tlic source of glorious baked things.

$1.15 THE SACK

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
tiik i.kadinc; ;kou-;k- s

VARIOUS SCHOOL MATTERS ARE

CONSIOERED AND ADJUDGED

BOOKS WILL BE PURCHASED

FOR HIGH SCHOOL.

The Aslorlu board of illieclora, of

hcIiooI dlHlrlct No, I, mei In regular

BOYS' SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
A number of Boys' Suits and Over-

coats worth from $4.50 to $7 50

Your Choice $3.15.Orkwitx 1'ovrn umbrellas.

TALES Of II I

118 MEN'S SUITS
Sizes 34 to VI,

Former price $10 to $20

NOW $0.35.

MEN'S OVERCOATS

REDUCED

GREATLY.

8team haatad rooms fur ront.
at tin) Deo JIIvb.

For Flna Watch und Cluck repairing
K In Frank i. Ionnijibcrg'a, tho

Jcwi'lhT, U0 1llh Kt. If

Nell 11. Hmilly, Notary I'uMle. at

Bfully'e Cigar HUir. Any old hour!

Dr. J. M. Holt In relieving Dr. Finch,

during hi nbaeme and will kanp the
regular hour. 1 J 1 9 - tf

ODDS AND ENDS IN

HATS

NOW 80 CENTS
Tb vary bfit board to b obtained to

th dtjr U at "Th Occident Hold.-- '

Bates vary reaaonalle.

Inquaat on Suicida roroner W.

A, I'ohl mi't Chief of Police riiiitittuil

me making a HioroiiKh loveNtlgailon

of lh(. death of III.. Kill nl thi! Wal-

dorf dance hall Monday morning. A

telegram from tho Heatlln chief of

police (ItIiiH'K Dial her nami. wan

I Handle I lay, nol HliiiK In- - Kodgcr, an

waa reported hen-- . Tin? gill's mother
Ih expei I In loij.iy.

hchmIoii but iiIkIiI. TIiomh premnt
were J. II, IIIkkIiih, elm Irtnn ri ; J. A.

F.nkln, .lamei, J. Welch mid F. J. Tay-

lor. Mr. (I. lI'dmeH wa unavoidably
nbxeiit. The mei'llfig wiim called to
order by Chairman J. F. IHkk'uh,

MlnuleM of the IiihI regular meeting
of liecember 4 and Ihn fp'-cla- l meet-

ing held December II, were, rt;ad by
Clerk A. 1j. Clark iin'l npprov'd,

IteNlKualloti of Mih. Norman Kid-wel- l,

nee Fva I.. Todd, wua banded
In. Tho board ordered that Mhe be
dlMmlNMcil.

I'rofeHHor Carman, prluclpul of the
I Ik ti School, Hubmltte'l a llxl of book

and chemical ajitiuratua. Thla was
referred to the committee on supplies
lo InvcHilgnte and either report or buy,
iin the committee IIii'Ih

The following blllM were prenetil:
I.. !,ebei k, repairing drain. J Win; A.

liulln. excavating, $:,7.S0; If. A. Zap,
for IlKhtlhg, $1.50; Maher UroM., nup-plle-

mid repairs, $3.r,n; Uomh, IIIkkIiih

A Company, KupplleH, $3.B; 11. F. Al-

len Hi Hon, for blackboard wmk, $70.3.;
W, J. Scully, for repulilng mIovch, $r,;

.f. A M'.ntgomery, Hiippllen, $2.75;

Foard ti StokeH llanlware Company,
nuppllex, .40. Total, $151.53.

All blllH wi re paid wish the excep-

tion of $5,011 of the excavatlliK bill of

A. Ilolln. whlih wan not Hpecllled It
l he contract made und wiim held up
to await the, declaloti of Director (S.

llolmiH. who bax the matter In hand.
In the matter of the Janitor who

worked during the ChrlxtnuiM vacation
It wax the opinion of the meeting
thai they tdmuld receive full pay for

their labor.
After b dlacuMHlon of various mat-

ters, the m'H-tln- g wan adjourned.

Columbia and Victor Onaphophono
and all the laUt rcotird at t'hieago

price, for mI by A. It Cyrua, 424

Cuiimrrclnl Kt. tf

A reasonable reduction on regular stock also, ex-

cept on Collars and Cuffs, Knox Hats and Carbartt

work clothes which are contract goods.
Inobriate Fined An Austrian

ft f )'. J five dollar y.itli'rdiiy for being

Hunk. A gambler forfeited ball rath-

er Mian appear In court.

How Do I look.To raliy your

t'f (itlmr fe you, gi one of tlie
r atvla mirror at llart'i Drug More;

all prltT. A new tily juat ricivml

Referoa Examinee Testimony Is be-

ing taken by '. K lluuyuii, rifciee,
In tile rase of ('hurle and Frederick
llohlch vermin tin- - Nehulein Conn

If you Inland buying furniture In

tho ricur futurci, you can hiivo twenty

per cent ly buying now. At Ilellborn
A Company's Jnnuaiy clearance aul

tf

Herman Wise,
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORECar Shortage On account of the car

shortage, p nro now receiving thre
ram of furniture which should have
arrived In October, In order to muke
room for tlune goods, we will give a
illHcount of twenty per cent during
th1 entire month of January on every
nrtlclo In the house, excepting Mon-

arch range". Chaa. Wellborn & Co.,

Complete IIounq Furnisher, tf

Cara Derailed Hand, blown upon

upon Itu? track, caused th derailment
of two cam it Fori Steve na yenti'iday.
Th Incident delayed the morning
train nearly I wo hur, hut tin

were brought through In lime

lo Irave out for Portland, practically
on time.

SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

HOT DRINKS0o you feci aleepy and not a bit
lllaa working In tho afternoon? Pr-has- a

It'a bocauNe of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard

to dlgeat. Why not try tho Palace
raaUurant on Commercial elrrot.
ware all the bnklng la done In thoee

faaaoua alow-proce- ovens, which turn
out light, appetising wholeaomc

thtagaT Tou'M anvi money, too. t

PER80NAL MENTION. a)

F. It. May of Portland was In As-

toria yesterday.
Chaa. Zelner of San Francisco 1"

In this city on a business trip.
Chas. F. Overbaugh, formerly of

Astoria, has been appointed assistant
suerlntendent of the O. R. & N. Com-

pany's water lines. He was here yes-

terday on official bualoam
Mrs. William Starr and Mrs. Kin-

dred, of Fppertown. left yesterday

morning for a few days' visit with

friends in the metropolis.
Mrs. W. H. Sloper, of Salem. Is In

the city, a guest at the home of her

cousin, Mrs. N. J. Judah, 686 Ex-

change street.
Peter Gevurtz, manager of the Star

Theate r, left the city yesterday morn-

ing for Portland.
Mrs. Sophia D. Clark of Ocean Park,

Wash., is in the city, the guest of

friends.

Of the Highest
Grade of Stock
with the Nicest
Care
SUCH FOOTWEAR WE SELL

The testimony ot many customers
in this vicinity proves it.

Anticipate your wants and take ad-

vantage of our Extraordinary Prices
for Choice Goods.

SANDWICHES

Haa Begun Big Taak F. J. Nelson,
of Oregon City, arrived hero yeater-du- y,

with u flno lot of toola and
a draughting table and

other aeceHNorle. for the doing of hlH

contract with thin county In Uio mat-

ter of "preacnt owucrxhlp mapa,"
heretofore engugod at n coat of $2.-00- 0.

Mr. Nelaon la a deputy naneaaor

of Clackmaa county, and haa been

engaged In thin work for anmp time.

HIM work, wln-- completed, will give

a clear and uHable lot of maps, or

Plata, hhowlng, by metes and bounds,
the exact acreage owned by each and

every tax payer In the county, and its

relative position In the county; all

the rivers, creeks and roads through-

out the county, and the acreage as tak-

en up by the town plats. Kvcry acre
In the county Is fully accounted for

and In plain sight and Is of Immeas-

urable service to the assessor nnd all

county olllcers having to do with the

separate parcels of land, In court and

out of It. He will be engaged here
on the work for the better part of

four months.

Wherity, Ralston Company

SPECIAL

Japanese Orang'es
2 DOZEN 25c

Just in,a shipment of Sweet
Navel Oranges.

Scholfield, Mattson $ Co.,
8UCCE830R3 TO JOHNSON BROS.

Important Errand H. M. Lorntsen

left yesterday for Hellingham, Wash.,

where hP will meet with some of the The Leading Shoe Dealers.

representative llsh men of that state,

with a view of unifying the work and

Interests, as well as the laws, of the

two great states, for the common good

of the Industry und the better hand

Superintendent of Documents, Gov-

ernment Printing Office, Washington,
D. C, for 50 cents per copy. The

exhaustive manner in which this sub-

ject has been treated in this message,
with the addition of 7 appendixes and
26 full-pa- illustrations, makes the

publication a veritable text-boo- k on

, this subject of world interest.

A Fino Repreaentativa Fritz Sovey,
ling of the supply and the markets.

He goes as the representative of the

I'nlon Fishermen's Pack-

ing Company; and it is thought the

results will be practical ancj abun-

dant, as there Is a common desire ev-

erywhere for parallel rules in both

states as applied to the general ash-

ing grounds of the Columbia.

Among the Probabilities A Port-

land friend dropped Into the office of

the Morning Astorlan yesterday, and

in the course of frlendy chat on

current topics, alluded to the recent

departure of the Hon. Harrison Al-

len, fro mthls city, and intimated,

among other things, that it was a well

guessed secret in the metropolis, that
that bright and capable lawyer did not

move there entirely for his health,
which is abundantly good, but that
he was a strong possibility In the
succession of the federal district atto-

rney-ship in the event that Mr.

Bristol's appointment to the post
should lack essential confirmation.

This will be news of a happy sort to

FOR SALE--A BABY Preparing for Business Orders have

been filed in this city for the deliv

ery cf the lumber and ties necessary
'
for the building and equipment of th
spur of the Sorenson Logging Com- -

pany's railway at Svensen, and the
i . ... , - . . i ttVi'oik wui ue pusuea io cuunneuuu u

as to afford the company direct anl
uninterrupted communication with

of this city. Is Just In receipt of some

very te specimens of Journnl-i- .

Ism its It operates in the distant Hn- -

wallan metropolis of Honolulu, sent

him by n friend there. In the group
Is a fac-slinl- le of the "Commercial
Advertiser" of July 2. 1S56, the cur-- !

rent number of July 2. 1906. and the

"Jubilee' edition of the same last

date, issued. In celebration of its semi-

centennial birth-da- y and to nceen- -'

tuate tho wonderful strides accom-pellshe- d

In the craft there In that
period. It Is a magnificent issue, and
(Heals with eyery conceivable thjng
In the Island Domain that has a sin-

gle element of interest; nothing, no

one, Is overlooked, and as a compos-

ite expression of high class newspa-

per work, with all the Incidental art
iillrlbutable to type and illustration. It

Is a veritable master-piec- e, and com-

ing as It does from the very heart of

the rnclflc, carries a potent lesson

of the extraordinary civic development
that has attained there.

camps and markets.the myriad friends of Mr. Allen here,
and there, too, for that matter, and

all ears will be distended perceptibly
for the grateful intelligence to come.

Directory There was a

meeting of the stockholders of the

City Lumber & Box Company yester-

day afternoon, at tho office of the

company, on Twelfth street, at which

the following gentlemen were

to the directorate of that concern:

Messrs. H. V. Prael, V. F. McGregor,

R. B. Dyer, V. P. O'Brien, Ed. Ha-ze- n

and E. R. Blair. The directors

will meet in a few days and elect the

olllcers for the new year.

Fine Remitted The case of the

young Russian who got into trouble

with a Japanese waiter last Satur-

day night, was up before Police Judge

Anderson yesterday. A fine of ten

dollars was levied, but was remitted.

Off to Salem Last evening's train
out of this city bore hence Harry
Brown, the young man who was sen-

tenced by Judge McBride to one year
in the state penitentiary for grand

larceny, on Monday. Sheriff M. R.

Pomeroy had him In charge.

Also 3000 other titles. Songs,

Sketches, Recitations, Instrumental

and Band Selections. Call and

hear them on either the Victor or

Edison Phonograph.

The Pilot Commission The Oregon
Board of Pilot Commissioners met

yesterday in regular session for the
month of January, at the office of

Commissioner George Noland, all

members of the board being in at-

tendance, with Secretary Bert Ross
in charge of the records, as usual. The

branch of Bar Pilot D. J. McVicar was

renewed, and a leave of absence was

granted to Bar Pilot H. A. Matthews
for three months. All current bills

were reviewed and paid forthwith by
warrant.

Vagrant Sentenced Miko Meddonie

was up beforo Police Judge Anderson

yesterday afternoon to answer to a

charge of vagrancy. He was found

guilty and fined $20 or ten days In

jail.

GOOD SHOW AT THE STAR.

"Eckhardt's Ideals," the excellent

stock company at the Star Theater,

produced "Virginia," the beautiful

Southern play, to a fair sized audience

last night. This is one of the strong-

est plays In this company's entire rep-

ertoire and is deserving of all the pat
ronage they receive. "Virginia" will

continue until Friday evening when

"A Gambler's Wife" will be offered,

with regular matinees Saturday and

Sunday.

Mill's Stor. Sold The Clatsop Mill

Company has sold Its general mer-

chandise store to Fisher Bros., who

Incorporate the stock with their own.

Possession passed yesterday and the

stock will be brought to the Bond

street house today.Johnson Phonograph Go

Parlors Second Floor over 8cholfield & Mattson Co.

Water Delinquents Today and to-

morrow are tho Inst days on which
to pay current water rates and avoid

the imposition of penalties for

Roosevelt on Canal President
Roosevelt's special message to con-

gress, concerning the Panama Canal

has been issued In an Illustrated edi-

tion, which may be procured from the

Wanted Two smart boys to carry

paper route. Apply Morning Astorlan.
tf


